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EDITORIAL BRIEFS! NKW YO,lK Es 8,-37-
-!ST WILSON GEfS PLUM;;r. - STATE IS DEMOCRATIC

Ht4ra Sot Vos. faf Ca. t

il
Returns from 40S out of 1.102 pre--

c,acu la Maahctt. inciudtn :i
out of 221 precincts in Boston. gtm
Roowvelt. 2S.141: Taft. 3,3S; WU-- I
son. 57.072.

Kentucky.
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 5. Silt'AD AL1

ifour counties complete of the 120 la.

"
They Now Claim the Stale by

a Majority of at Least I

50.CCO

TEN CONGRESS!! EN

ILrpoct Arr Incomplete sod trw Vote

.for Kvery County Cat Yr

(ien KjunfMoo fittr 1U . eit
and tht (Kintj T1ckr a lIaxttlom
Majority UUkr CWaty Givr
lLooevelt a Ilocuiag Vote Drroo. j

!

Returns From Tuesday's Elec- -
j--

v j

tion Ind cate That He Has j

Safe Majority

SENATE IS bTILL IN DOUBT j

Colonel Roosevelt Polled a Trance-- j
dou Popular Vol and is Cretiited j

With About One Hundred Electoral!

ote President Tart Um About,
Twelve Electoral Votes to His'

!

Credit Democrats .Maintain Their
.Majority in Congress and the Sea-- cratu .Maintain Their MaJlLir. tauten out of Uten princU ta4l- -

IkHh Hou of the !rilaturr. I cm! ,hat mr58 fc il fail
j Republican ticket by about tb am

The State went Democratic In Tues-- larue majority as latt rWtloa. Taft

,. are expected to add materially to I

ate YU11 be ery GoA Fj Roosevelt's strength in this city. In
State Still in Ioubt. fthe State the Roosevelt strongholds

. ,
-- w

1 i T V I

It Indebtedness Greater Than Na-
tional Debt. ?

New York. Nov. 5. New York has!
become a billion dollar city, accord-- !
Ing to data made public by the Mer--;
chants' Association yesterday. j

The municipal debt is now over
$1,037,000,000. This, according to
the association's figures, is several
millions more than the national debt.i

Father Knickerbocker owes more
than five times as much as Philadel-
phia, Chicago, and Boston combined.

In New York City there is a new
building every fifty minutes. j

There Ip a new business corpora-- !
tion every forty minutes. j

The stork brings a new New York-- !
er every six minutes.

There are 26,000 manufacturers. !

They make $2,000,000,000.00 of
goods a year. !

The greater city has 85,000 acres
of vacant, land. j

SCHUAN'K TO HAVE HEARING.

Commission of Alienists to Make In--

quiry Into Mental Condition of Man
Who Shot Roosevelt. ,

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 5. John
Schrank, who attempted to assassl
nate Colonel Roosevelt, will be ar-
raigned In municipal court to enter
a plea of guilty or not guilty either,
Thursday or Friday, according to an-

nouncement made at the district at-

torney's office to-da- y.

As soon as his plea is entered a
commission of alienists probably will
be appointed to make a formal in
quiry into Schrank's mental condi- -

tion.

Crank Triel to Fort-- e His Way to
Taft.

i

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 5. A man
who insisted on seeing President Taft

has probably carried the State

Wisconsin.

Kentucky give Wilson 120.722; Taft.j
$8,582; Roosevelt. 41,482.

Rooevelt A Iwad In Pennsylvania.
PhlladelDhla. Pa.. Nov. 5 Returns!

rrom 2.884 election districts out of
6.5 S3 xln Pennsylvania, gave: Taft,
149.538; Wilson. 174.018; Roosevelt,
179 309

The missing district in Philadel- -

Miicewise remain to be heard from and
iu reiurns in nana inmcate tnat Koo-- ;

Milwaukee, Wis , Nov. 5. Twenty
four out of 2.215 precincts in Wiscon- -

sin give Taft, 1.526; Wilson. 1.840;
iwveeu, oai.

,

New Mexico.

ime re, m., .nov. o. indlca- -

,lonfcan after closed
are llson carries the State.

Maine.
Portland Mai Vnv r Cl,

.'lame, wunu win give uson ana
Marshall six votes in the electoral col ', w Ind,cated b returna af
".... Lin ui L uo Ul lilt; Olaltf.
At that nour Governor Wilson had,"" ? ? Plurf ' j

Ci Ivuoeeu, ana io,5t)4 :

Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 5. Twen- -

- f 1 1 n nuon were incompieie to-- u i ".;sevelt
day) noon, though the returns thuiu
far show that Wilson has a safe lead
over his opponents, though he has!
hardly received a majority of the
popular vote in the Nation. ;

Roosevelt has in the neighborhood
o: one nunarea electoral votes anu
Taft has about twelve thus far. Wo
man's suffrage won in four of the five
States where the question of equal
aiiffrntro u.-n- 4 silhmittfd tn th VOterS .

These States are Kansas, Arizona.
Michigan, and Oregon, while equal
suffrage was defeated in Wisconsin.
The Democrats have maintained their
majority in Congress, while the Sen-- !

dlc 13 uuuul' .
' of the electoral ticket inLater returns this morning has;... u.L,

changed the first reports in some of
the States In Minnesota returns at;

tu fn

ho? e Democrats who do not have

P nay have to live on soup.

It appears that the corporations

fcave a mortgage on the State for four

jears more.

The Democratic free traders now

wan: free pie, but many of them may

have to exist on free soup instead.

The farmers wh ovoted for a low

pri'-'- fr their farm products now

stand a chance to get what they vot-

ed for.

Wilson doesn't want to get off the
pay roll and will stick to his salary
as governor of New Jersey to the last
nmrm-nt- .

Possibly the Democrats will now
ir. r ase the salary of teachers since
th.y assessed them all for Wilson's
fainpaign fund.

Governor Wilson said Tuesday that
feels like a school boy. Can a

ool boy successfully run the affairs!
..f State of this great Nation?

The Democratic ward-heele- rs have
hail a rich harvest for the past few
months, but many of them will now
have to seek an honest living.

John Schrank, the would-b- e slayer j

of Colonel Roosevelt, thinks he

should be pitied, but about everybody
lse thinks he should be electrocuted.

The Charlotte Observer says all
the country needs now to make it
happy is 15-ce- nt cotton. Afraid the
tountry won't be happy under Wil-

son.

Wonder if Wilson will carry an
extra session of Congress after March

4th to revise the tariff? Only won-

dering how long before the fun will

begin.

A dispatch from Pottsville, Pa.,
says that a man 102 years old voted
for Wilson Tuesday. All of which
shows that this man is in his second
childhood.

If the Democrats believe in State
rights, why not believe in county and
township rights and allow the people
to name their own Board of Educa-

tion, Justices of the Peace, etc.?

The Democrats will have a major-

ity in each branch of the next Legis-

lature, but the people need not look
for them to pass an effective anti-

trust law until that Democratic mort-
gage to the corporations is paid off.

A special from Klnston to to-da- y's

News and Observer says an Onslow
County farmer had a trout that had
swallowed a knife, the big blade of
the knife being open, and the fish
lived after the ordeal. This sounds
like some of the election returns.

Wonder how Wilson expects to
curb the trusts in the Nation when
apparently he decs not know how to

curb them In his own State? There
are more trusts In New Jersey than
a dozen other States In the Union,

t

' 1

t

I .

early to-da- y was removed by the po- - Roosevelt. Latest returns from Wis-lic-e

from the doorstep of Charles P. jconsin indicate a Wilson victory,
Taft's home, where the President was while the Republican Governor is
awaiting the verdict of the people, elected by about 5,000. Latest re--

ty towns in Connecticut give Wrilsoniwas Clear Creek No. 1.

irr. a&4 iKt or !it?Lk?. tor cacrr si
b!4 CpotitkOS. bOt 71 XaJOf
si.

lUtcwaU-w- .
TAfbCfQ. Not I tttlat-- 4

ocrstlc tot 1 . 0 c JWpabilraa tot
109

lktl4-- o.

Itisgios!. Not S - T
county Democratic t!ckt it elected
by from to 0i

Clinton. Nov. frosa

and Settle Kot only a f ote

Yaney.
Yancey ville. Nov. S Prom eletea

prc!nct the Senatorial vole stand:
Kltchin. 47o; Simmon. 0; CUrk.

WlUon. Nor. 5 - -- Wllaou. fH.
Rooiteielt, ll; Taft. 20. In fie out

f e!en precincts
cralg. 77; Settle. 10; Mrr.
fllt, out of t.!v,n prr,nrt.

I"tryth.
Winston-Salem- , Nov. 5 At eight

'c,tc tonight It lok like the !era- -

atic majority on president, roter--
nor rounty ticket will te 100 to
150.

IMft.

Greenville. Nov. The entlr
Democratic county ticket hat major-
ities ranging from 1.500 to 1.00.

Alamanr.
Rurlington. Nov. 5 The national

State. Congressional, legislative and
entire county tickets have rone Dern- -
ocratlc by majorities reaching atit rkAA

Carterr,
Beaufort. Nov. 5.- - Reports from

five precincts out of a total of twea- -
ty-fi- ve In Carteret County show th
following results:

Presidential: Wilson. 520; Taft.
$0; Roosevelt. 240.

State: Craig. 520; Mearen. 20;
Settle. 520.

Congressional: Democratic. 500;
Republican, 320.

County: Democratic. 5S0; Repub-
lican, 80; Hull Moose. 24S.

Itaaufort.
Washington, Nov. 5. Impossible

to get complete returns tonight but
as nearly as can be- - estimated. Beau-
fort County will go Democratic by
700 majority.

Duplin.

u..... r n,.Kiu r-,-..

, J. 4(A.
Taft. 75. Craig. 1.350; Meare. S75;
Settle. 25. Majority for the county
ticket about 700.

Ontilow.

Jacksonville. Nov. 5 It ems that
the local Democratic ticket will b
elected by a majority of from 200 to
300.

Ilobemon.

-.nwrr.ni, -- .

SUte: Craig. 1.666; Settle. 25;
Mparwi 11

Roman.
Spencer. Nov. 5. Out of 27 pre-

cincts in Rowan County give for sher--
iff, McKtnxle. Democrat, 1.955; Dor- -

show the following: Democratic Stat
and National ticket about 200 ma--
jority County Democratic. Major--
Ity 300 to 500.

Stanley.
Albemarle. Nov. 5. --With three

precincts unheard from it U safe to

day's election by 45.000 to 50.000
majority. The Democrats did cot
gUn any votes but suceeded in get-
ting out most of their vote on account
of the work done by the workers in
the Senatorial contest, while the
Roosevelt forces and the Taft forces 50did not poll their full strength in the
State.

Durham Count v.

At 10 o'clock to-nig- ht incomplete
iciumo nuui uiui prt-cinc- is oi liur- -

ham County show that every member
of the Democratic county. State and n
Congressional and township tickets
are elected by majorities ranging
from six hundred to one thousand.
or more,

At this hour it looks as If four pre--
cincts in the countv have been car- -

rled b--
v Bul1 Moosers. i

Craig polled the Democratic vote.'
estimated at 2.500.

Mecklenhurg.

Charlotte. N. C, Nov. 5. Later:
In only one predict out of 35 in
Mecklenburg did Wilson fail to re-
ceive a majority over Taft and Roo-- j
sevelt. though he led the ticket. This

Wilson gets 3,995; Craig. 3.980;
oeiue IS creuuea witn 34 , and
Meares with 298. Roosevelt Rets 390 :

votes.

Guilford.
Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 5.- - -- Re-

ports from thirteen precincts out of;
a total of 28 precincts in Guilford !

shows the following results: j

Presidential: Wilson, 1,628; Roo- -
sevelt. 625; Taft. 187. j

State: Craig, 1,653; Settle, 177;
Meares, 540. j

i

Hertie,

Windsor. N. C. Nov. 5. The
Democratic majority for national.
State, Congressional and county is
more than fifteen hundred.

R4oevelt Strong in Wilkes.
North Wilkesboro, Nov. 5. Taftl

and Settle were buried In an ava--1

ZT.l vi ...
" "l lowu- -

ehina o.o,- - t,, o .un r t.!ru-- -- i -- i i u.. i

Settle leads Taft slightly, though he!
has not carried more than 600 of ai
total Republican vote of 3,400. Roo- -j

selt's majority in Wilkes will be
approximately 3.000.

New Hanover.
'

Wilmington, Nov. 5. On account
of the Australian ballot system under!
which the general election was held'
in this countv. returna an. vr-- inw

a v . . .v--i .!t- lUC .uio ul lul. luumj, DOW
the entire county and legisla- -

i

tive ticket is rarHH hv th himsI '

namnn I

rZrl "
w,tri AVV- -

Granville.

midnight
.

Wednesday indicate inatinrn
Rnnspv t has parried that State DV

Governo ,c it.7,000. Republican
ei. Partial returns from South Da- -

kota show a plurality o f nnn fnf

turns from Iowa show Wilson only
300 in the lead. Latest returns from
Kansas show that State is in doubt.
Wilson gets West Virginia, --while the
Republican Governor is elected. Wy-- I
oming appears to be for Wilson, also
California. Roosevelt holds PennsyKi
vania. and the four Republican Con
gressmen at large are elected in that:
State.

Earlier Returns.
The returns from Tuesdav's elec--1

tion, while incomplete at this writing,'
indicate that Governor Woodrow Wil-
son, of New Jersey, the Democratic
candidate for President, has been
elected by a majority over all his op-

ponents.
Outside of the "Solid South" the

early returns give Wilson Connecti-
cut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Mas-
sachusetts, New York, and possibly
Indiana, West Virginia, and Mis-
souri.

nuuseeii carneu iiiinois uy a large
vote, his plurality being over 100,- -
000. Roosevelt has also carried Kan- ;

caa hv n cafa mainHtv It onnaaiiij - "
that Roosevelt has also carried Pen--
nsylvania, Iowa, California, and sev
eral other States are very close. Mr,
Roosevelt carried his home town by a

'
conrl malnritv Trrm oarlir rohi r a

it would annpaV that Taft hH earrd !

31,570; Taft, 27,383; Roosevelt, 13.-- !
651.

Same in 1908 gave Taft 44,762;
Bryan, 29,785.

Baldwin, Democrat, is leading all
andldates for Governor,

Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 5. Flor

ida's Democratic Congressional nom
inees was elected.

Tne entire Democratic ticket is!
elected b' a majority of about 20,- -
000.

Indications are that the Socialists
have polled a vote larger than either
the Republicans or the Progressives.

Iowa.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 5. Complete

returns from 56 Iowa precincts give
Taft, 3,167; Wilson, 3,628; Roose-
velt, 4,752.

Des Moines. Iowa. Nov. 5. Ona
hundred and thirty-on- e Iowa pre--
oincts outside of Polk Countv ive!

,4 . . . ..'an v itson. y.jis: uooseveit. i

11.930. Some in 1908 gave Taft. 18.- !

I

Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark.. Nov. 5. Partial

velt. 3,752; Taft. 1,628.

Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio. November 5 Re- !

Utah and Vermont, and possibly Newlreturns from e,Kht counties, includ-Hampshlr- e.

,as Hot Springs, Pine Bluff and Fort
Below will be found the vote bySmith' lTe Wilson, 14,752; Roose- -

The man's ring at the door-be- ll was
answered by a maid. He tried to
push past her, but she succeeded in
closing the door against him.

"I served in the Civil War and I
was never mustered out," he said,;
"and Taft's.the man who can do it."i

Two policemen put the visitor off j

the grounds. The man claimed to bei
a son of a former mayor of Cincin- -
nati.

House of Commons Defeats Woman
Suffrage Hill.

London, Nov. 5. The suffrage
movement suffered a setback in the
House of Commons today when an
amendment providing for woman
suffrage which it was desired to in-

clude in the home rule bill for Ire-
land was defeated by 314 against
141 votes. The suffragettes declare
that they will retaliate by organizing
outbreaks in Ireland. As a protest
against the rejection of the amend-
ment suffragettes went on a ram-
page in Bond and Oxford streets.
They smashed many windows. Two
of them were arrested.

Conservatives Win Election in Cuba.

' ' .!ing Conservative victory of General;
Mario Menocal and Enrique Jose
Varona, Conservative candidates for
the Presidency and the Vice-Presiden- cy

respectively, which was Indi-
cated by the reports from all parts
of the island last night and this
morning, appears not to have been
realized, according to the returns
which came in late in the day.

The Conservatives claim the prov-
inces of Camaguey, Santa Clara and
t T t ll.l.-- l. V n 'natana.. luulcuiui: ilui lu iui. .iiuerais wno aiso ciaim wrienie ana
pinar del Rio.

The vote has been very close.
1

Illinois Judge Fatally Injured While
Watching Election Returns.

Elgin, 111., Nov. 5. WThile Judge
Henry B. W'illis, presiding jurist ofl
the Northern Division of the Appelate)
Court, was standing on a railroad!
track in front of a newspaper office!
to-nig- ht, watching the election re--j
turns, he was struck by an engine

- 1 T-- - it.ana seriously injurea. ioin oi ms
legs were cut off near the. ankles. He
also sustained injuries about the
head.

Washington Says No.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 2. The
termination of the Standard rce

oil litigation will not af-
fect, according to officials here, the
investigation by the Department of
Justice to determine whether the de-

cree dissolving the Standard Oil Com-
pany has been violated.

Standard Oil Sells Stock to Stop
Litigation.

New York, Nov. 2. Announce-
ment was made this afternoon that
the Standard Oil interests had sold to
Henry Clay Pierce all their holdings
in the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company.
This ends prolonged litigations.

turns show indication that Wllsonjin coming in. and it will probably be) Lumberton. Nov. 5 National tick-carri- es

the State. (early in the morning before definite5 et. fourteen precincts out of twenty-Cincinna- ti.

Ohio. Nov. 5. Seventv ' r.i-- v -. k ti-- h ae. -
2r, rtT,tir,,1Q tn hnsl-U- ,,

Oxford, Nov. 5. Craig carries the!8"' Republican. 1.24.
county by 1,200; Wilson by 1,000. j

j Randolph.
Bladen. j

Asheboro. Nov. 5. Reports from
Elizabethtown, Nov. 5. With only! 15 precincts out of a total of 21.

precincts of the 5.211 in the StatP
-- . . . '71 :

Aai1- - V?- - vvuson' 4720;
, .- n i n i --iiVUUBCeil, l.O-- l.

Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 5. Wilson'
carried this city bv six thousand,
Roosevelt second.

i

Minnesota.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 5. Thirty--

six precincts out of 150 in Minne-
apolis: Taft. 290; Wilson, 303;
Roosevelt' 125

Missouri.
:

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 6. A Wilson ;

j victory in Missouri by 100.000 is in-
j dicated by returns from one third of
' the Precincts of the State. At 1:30
; o'clock tnis m0rning Wilson was lead - ;

lnS lart in St. Louis, indicating that.
for the first time In its history Mis- .

souri's metropolis went Democratic.!
Democratic Congressmen were re- f

elected In the first, third, eighth and!
ninth districts, and a Democratic

! Congressman returned from the fif--

States where the returns are any-
thing like complete.

New York.

New York, Nov. 5. Woodrow Wil
son was the choice of the State of', , .v i t uiw ivr lor rre-iue- nt py a piurai i

it xr PQtimatpH at mMnlirhr at ahnntnTZ: .Zrr ,1irir , ir 11 ir i i inn iviiiiiin i --i w i i i inn j

nearly every election district in the'
greater city of New York, and from
all but 500 of the 3,093 districts out--
side of New York. j

President Taft led Colonel Roose-- I
velt In the same districts by about
35,000.

Congressman William Sulzer was
elected Governor with a plurality es--
timated at midnight at about 175,000 ;

over Job. E. Hedges, the Republican
nominee, who in turn led Oscar
Straus, candidate of the Progressive
party", by about 15,000.

New York, Nov. 5. One thousand
two and fifty election districts out of
the 1.730 in New York City: Wil -
son, 224,138; Taft 91,569; Roosevelt,
129,647.

Roosevelt Carries Home Town.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Nov. 5. Colonel

Pnn;0v0it na-rri- o r0tl- - p,v ,?

home town, bv a Dluralltv of 292 over
Woodrow Wilson, the vote standing:
Roosevelt, 510; Wilson, 218; Taft,
67.

Massachusetts.
Baston, Mass., Nov. 5.- - Chairman

Riley of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, early to-nig- ht claimed Mas-
sachusetts for Wilson by 60,000

tucj u.a. c luuuuuva j

ness at the same old stand during!
Wilson's term as Governor of thatj
State.

Before the election Chairman Webb!
of the Democratic State Executive
Committee claimed that the Demo-

cratic majority in North Carolina
would be at least 75,000. Since
the election the Democrats are claim-- j

ing only 50,000 What has become
I

of the other 25,000 voters? Possi-tl- y

one precinct in Halifax County
did not send in as large Democratic
majority as was expected.

Governor Woodrow Wilson refers
to the United Stales Senate as a
"citadel of private interests," declar-
ing the people have not had posses-
sion of that body for a generation.
That is a hard slap at the last Demo-
cratic Senate, which was during this
generation. Does Governor Wilson
tink the Democrats of to-d-ay

. are
beier than those who held forth in
the Senate during Cleveland's admin-
istration? Or, if the next Senate
should be Democratic, does he think
the "private interests" will still con-
trol it?

that Stanly County has safely
gone Democratic by from 150 to 200

eight townships heard from reports
show National, State and county
Democratic ticket leading by increas--
ed majority.

Iturke.
Morganton. Nov. 5. Wilson. S30;

Roosevelt. 665; Taft, 56 j

Congressional: Democrats, 790;ay
Republican, 320. I

County: Democrats, 7S0; Repub- 1

licans, 6S4.
. . . i

tions being that the entire Demo--
cratic ticket will be elected.

Cabarrus.
Concord, Nov. 5. Incomplete re-

turns show Cabarrus has gone Re-
publican from 50 to 70 majority,
with one precinct to hear from, out
of nineteen. 1

vouniy eiecnon, very ciose, maica- -

ciajority.
Roosevelt and Meares carry.

Swain.
Dryson. N. C. Nov. 5. Presiden-

tial: Wilson, 700; Taft, 50; Roose-
velt. 750.

State: Craig. 700; Settle. 50;
Meares, 750.

Congressional: Democratic, 700;
Republican. 800.

(Continued on pace 5.)

taAnrh I

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 5. Congress!
Oklahoma at large: W. H. Murray

(Democrat), Claude Weaver (Demo-
crat), J. B. Thompson (Democrat),
elected. First district, Byrd McGuire
(Republican), re-elect- ed.

(Continued on page 4.)


